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!v lie trt is -- m) lo riirht, Atm Crura 1,

M, fin! wiili si in' ulxnvfd,
A it J vur li, uicugli 'nrinr Miiilc.--

sjeptni rnvfred with a Mirouii
The l.rfrt wliiub nronn'l nie I'la.v,

M hiKpcrtiift in mcrnliil tuner,
jdimiiiil tne ,f "llie ui".'d hv,!'

Aik) I, II tue "I'm ulnno."

!if !. within the nili-n- t grn vn

A d f""" '
:

0 ' curMt I'f tlioo ell lovfl !'"(!
Wo no'er f hull hero opsin ?

Aic l.'u'jo bine vtb forever c

A n4 h.i.i tint! f i L v(l ?

Jttui, the mm to foii llv I'lVcI
uu'iiwii'd with llie dci'l .'

i
Il,.'f C"iie, ovt' ! cone, tn cmne no more. ll

t I Inn tiilf cternuy. or
)lr i rsst'(l I lie liillowr, K"'.etl the vli ire ants

Of lifn tniipertous sea.
1 he piriiert il niemirie of the post,

.3
.i huly an J o (lvr),

( 11! treasure an jn ecioue lumn,

i 'J'i'uiish ofl tiiey hiJ uic weep. us
The

Tho Duration of Life.

Wlieii thv world wus fiift i i eated, it nvu
l.a i, r point';'! how many fMi cvh c:w-i',- o

1319.

h.uM vsUf, Sv tlw Ai va:n nnu nor
li).)uir"d how Iotti- - he was to lio. ''ThilV
(v veals," he a- t'Jld, and thru be was

fko.l, "Is thai tutlicicnt?'' "Alus:" re- -

the .W, "that is a long time. Think
):,..(

iimii) weai'ir-oin- burdei:s 1 shall have mice
Joiiu:) iioin ui'irning till niht ; com
Hicks to the mill, that oliieis may e:it and
l.reuil. and 1 receive nothing but. blows idea
'.aid kicks, and yet keep plw iy active and

ure
V'llitting' 'I'ftie some of my yea s 1

und
Jiiv!" So the. Ass was pitied, and n lilc
pl'tnly cish'.een years appointed to him :

of
ttlio'.viipon he went gladly away, and the
lie ' t!i.n tuude his appeal ance, and asked
tlnf.-:im-

e. "How long do you wish to
live;"' was inquired of him ; "thirty years
weic tco nuicli for the Ass; but peil.ap
VO!i will be cati-fied- ." "Do you think fo?"
M-- the log ; "lemember how much I

U11 have to run : my feet will not last K

one

of

out ; atot when I my uue aii one 0 those tniKI, pnasnni laces,
Mid cannot bark, and my teeth and can-- ; wi,ici, .,re in youth.
not bile, what will there for nie uoj but contentedly, with
but to crawl and (rum oin? coi nci to . g,.ollj, hi con.r.des his I n ge gray
tiolhr.r." tho Dug's plea allowed ;,.vt,s dancing with as

Miid t ve!vp yejrs uppointcl tor I"- -

air, it ter wine i lie uOTiarien man
loom for the Monkey. "You will live
thirty Tvs willingly, no doubt," was
waid to th llmkoy ; 'you need not work
like the Ass and therefore will alwuys be
well off'." "Alas! should be so," said
the Monkey ; bat really it is very ditler-cni- .

I must ul ways making comical fa-- t

Tor people to laugh at ; andull the ftp- -

les they ive ine turn out sour ones.
I low oltci. i sadness hidden by n j"le!
liit thirty years 1 can ne-- r endure !"
Th years were allowed to him
Ki't j( U, Man appeared, healthy and

jgo:-ons- and leouusled n timo to be

I" :nted I. " ou stiall live uiiri
'a' was the reply ; that enough

ht ii short tune .exclaimed .Man.
just "Iiku I sliill b'li'd myself a Iiousp,

and lighted a tire upon my hearth stone,
ji.i,; ji,.t when I shall have planted trees
i'j lie.i' ins fruit in their m'iuoii, and I am
i:..nk.ngt.f etiji'ving bio, I mut die! 1

. i , i .. . i I ft i, e ...
)rav P i niV mo "e it niuoot u .

eighteen jeirsof ihe AsS kluill be a.Med."
"J'liat is not enough !" said Man. "You

tl'll have also twelve vcais c f the D g's
h,',.." "si:i t,.o lil-l".- replied Man.

n
... .....

i .
., ...;"v have- the ten yea: s

pn ii.. lnlt imi-- t
u'iowi d to ti e Mottn.

,.n muni " Mini w ,'.5 then Obb-i- il

... I. .it lie n not suti,licd. Thus
Man seventy years. '1'he lira tluity
.... .i.. ' .... ..r I.;.. u.,1.1 wlii.'li inL'slive i:ie n.il s ui "it umiimiv.-.- i

i . :. .1 1.1... .,,!awav no ii uivu m.im.jitiicKiv ;
' . .., ., i ....

tons, works w n pieusu'c, uim
j.iioH. in bis being. Then follow the
cightc. ears of the life of an Ass, which
bnnus 1.7 'him one burden after unothei ;

r . !

lie inns work lor corn which nounsiios
othtJis ; and abu o unt bl.iaio become Hie

reward of his labor. .Next come inu
twnhr.-Hc- f thol.teot the I'og, neinng,
which Man has to in corners,

l.ss m loug'-- r any teeth
ofitoW.t:.. And when tlnis tiitcH up.

then the ton ycai iol the .ilo.iKey i.r.ug
th..cl..st of the .cone. Then Man becomes
childish and foolish, and does strange
thins- - wlii. h make him ridiculous in the

i t I
eyes ol eiiiKireu.

The Itt niAi. I'lace What a
crowd upon tho niimt in inei

' ilivoniempiauoii ui bwmi ,

much of the future, even i.i its .ar u.stuni

MVo leaniies . i ukh out eine u.nu nnu
.paco tif time, and how effecting are
associations: itlnn the tliL'bt ot ouo- -
Jialf century, how many of Ihe gieat. the
j0ol and the wise will e guthered here 1

How many, in tne loveliness
.

oi lniancv,
i . .. .i ..

the bCHtity oi youin, tno vigor ot man- -
. . , .1.. r . ii i-

; .iowiiiu ... .,
lcann. i. . -...... .m.i I. ll.n l.il(nIT)U t I i t

::,,rkcao7;;eVoVld

many trembling will cross the path- -

t .i v h nri r..ini-ninff- behind tnem
Hio of their jcys ! f.terttL

Of
Kum Iowa vnurs. u '

Iowa is this season, tho' scare
ly so heayy as hist year't. It is estiAiatert
that the of Iowa will have A aur
plus wnty million, bushels
;a-on- . A gentleman who ha. travelled

rtme four hundred mile, through South --

orn .own, the rop of wheat aa
vrrv fooo, atifi corn a. neer aavmg iooi..

bcKer.

A Queer People
'numbers .ui'ii im!, ( i i) a

of mission iry I ravel!- - in A (Vi:
iiIIipIck In of Ihe tribes whi
f.lllllii III thai ll'll'il

h aio

tint tho slrango-- t all are the stories
told of the Dnkos, w ho lived among the

sl.wi.i in h;iinl.i w.mmU o hoii! i ol
' Kalhi iiiul .umi. n!y four fort liijsli, of own views us to Iho liost ami moat pnto-I- n

dink olive enlor. miviijio anil niikoil.llioy tio:illo m .(le of bringing thu wur to an
have neither l:niie-- . mir temple, neither end. It opposes sepnution upon any

nor huin: n I'.kxI. They live only on teniM, ilenounoes llie attempt to make

then nave iui uill
b0 altiactive u Ha

be to ,,uiclly, a
howl 0

.So was delight un.sophis- -
was

win

it

be

ap- -

to ml.
"u

-- oil

vet, u

n

sit grumh- -

be

multitude
;f thoughts

abunlant

people

deik-ribe- s

od

ilKMi'llllH.

nuts, mice an, UornenU. i iversiHe, hv a l

low looUnml funis; thev let their nails
t 'ro v V,n.. I'll.. Ii.Imiw Dm l,.ti..i- - irt
dig f.n ants and il.e more easily to tear in

j :heirfav uitc bliakef.
They do iml inarrv, but live indiscr'nii- - and

initive lives oi uniniais, iiinli iply mg very
mpiulv, ar.il nidi eiy Imle matei nal in- - of

;"t.. J'he mother iiurt-.e- her child tor
IV n . HUH', acciiMoming it to out was

r,;ul str"onts ;: soon as possible ; and
when it oanlielp itself ii uuiideis uway and
wlitro it will, and the mAiai'i J . ?'

more about it. The Dukes are inyniiuioi 'nice,
.

slave.-'- , und are ta n in i.iipi noinUr. H -

hoi 1 Up b'L'ht colored
clothes n soon as they como lo the nv.Lt ami
bamboo wooi i s where the.--e human monk-- 1 ',,

. . . i
i.-- mi, tit., I 1. . In. i .1 I ... COl

it ir......l I.. I. ........ !

ii v .li i in nuiia uui 1 1 it in imi ii nu 'u- - i

p ople, I'l,..v nini.i:,! ihenv
i

In sl.ivciy thry are docile, nllnchod obe.
dicn'v'.th few wants e.rn'Ilent he: llh
They have only one fault u love lor

T

mid serpents And a habit of speak-
ing to Ytr with their heads on the ground pri

their heels in the air. Ver is their
of a superior power, to w hom they be

dispirited or angiy, or tired of ants
snakes, and longing for unknown

food. The Dokos teem to coc.e nearest
all po.iple vet discovered to that terri-

ble cousin ol Immunity "the ape."

One of the Yoi.i'.vrr.tiss. A correspon-
dent

io
ol the i.'incinii'Jtti (Wwiw.i.u-h- re-

cently
rul'

visited the camp of tho Federal the
troop's in Kentucky, became much inter-
ested in a youth attached to the "l.oone

ingers." He is just sixteen years ol age, of

It

ncate - l mina transpired. the
1 pietureU liml .some uioinoi s mini-il- e

son, draw n iiwav from the ui n.il

proteciion !y u lux? ol ndvenl ur. or a spir-

it ol patriotism. 1 at hist approaclied hint.
How old are you ?' was ijucstion.
.ixtee:i years,' he blushiiigly answered.
Are you not too young to attempt a sol-diif- 's to

life?' we
Too young!" he exclaimed,! s his fright

eyes flashed. 'No. sir, I ain't. I gue.s 1

can light for tho L'nion as wj 11 as anj-bod- v.'

l!ut you might fall under tho fatigues
of a inarch." ,

'Well, ir 1 1", 1 my brother s

along, and he'll I ike care of ine. 1 ain't
afeered. God protects the t ight.'

This last e.pie-s- i "ii cmilii ine I the
that the iiuiet ynulli was lelig- -

loiisiv lined, but at the same moment
I discovv led a lack of cai '.li in his coat
pocket.

'What are veu ' ; w i!!i thc. o cards
I asked.

'Doing with :hem?' nsweied the tnild
niiMililil-Iicate- d voiitlt ,.,.;

and 1 ! ,if,'.(i. ;i"

,:f a h'lli I ."
1 surrendered at discretion

We lcainOftpF 11. ! 10 j;r liEi.E.fEn.
!... frolll V.'

i i,- -, 0 lei r. - . - i .1
... pi,;i .,1..1,.1,!a tor t,.J u lea-'- oi Meisr.O.m,ih
IV I ii" !

-- - "

I ti'cnn Kelly and ligram.. i,
.

nr.T.-le-d J

I i :iv hliteo. Iiv "I ol theniiurnuip i, .
-

i.i li ive 'eon at
govei nui' iu.
,sractoi il v proven to the government t'utl
,IU viil l these genllei.icn to the Sotltll

purely on private business, and thatwas
. . . . . I :.. ..n;.,..ci,tn !il'

the lumis lonwn in uirn i" -

tie prucoetls ol collections ol nionej one
thorn. Halt. .V.

-
Ai.v av. t; .v I ' I .urnen- -

tine has i.,-- ,, ... value lo . c gallop
w.k,Wo tr):q one,-- .

clina ports and the kuiuU quantity in llie
market. Pel'ore the lilockitde l' sold nom
30 to 4U cents a gallon Coinni.ni rosin,
which, lefore the blockade, sold for H u

, I. IV... ,. Si
, I ."ill 111

per panci, now

Jons Mm in i.i. ami ins .
Snv. John

. m .;
lot n

h Caroli
f;...t.it w ... . ivaiena company

in the of Cqdain John iy,
of the cty of Uichmon... ,

A . .v
-

nf a Hatll'ical u
.,.na ns ...1..I

. i,i,.in- - npr i tends n nie i ohiit nn.

,i i.;, nfa nmn. hntso very HingU- - '

...... i llw, iB1i.. .so much
I ill'. lll'll. 1H VI I "V i -.. betler; if he is very muehunlike

Wl U you WIinM,icUled hmM you must j

, ., ,n,..., ci , ...n.
modit;cs .

i

KaIMRM AND SlPENSICN. The Boston1
' . . , - ... .

Corcmcrc.a. uuiieur . i in nus.ness
changes tor tne p wk. g vc.

and in Boston,ure. suspensions "e"V'l
three in .New ork. two in ;bllai11" -

and fourteen in other ot
44 for the week.

r that'Took to olmn,- - -
( fa Q oul lhisiju

; Democracy and the War.

r s of nil noliliciit i.ar.
ties. the following. iriicle from Hie Albany
A llits and Anpi- - llm IoikIii)" Deniomilic
journal of New York. It nieciii in n

.

cunu and temperate manner. 1 he sevpia
plin-- o! llie war iiuesi ion, mm kivcs j(S

lie war one ot navery emiincipiincin, us
tiirectly sunversive oi inn iOiiMiiunon
iHKiits out the clan-'e- r nnd ulniost absolute
impracticability of holding the. rebellious

tire,

the

fil,

States in Hiibjugntion by military por revolution ever eU'ectiially eiushed
linnilv ldvises the restoratior. of the out by the iron heel of military power.

I'nion by'lbe e.xerc'iM! of the ian.o epiritlAn iimnesty. a libeval of
foibe.iiunce. conciliation and compro- - eatlseg of complaint, concessions,

niiscthat inspired our lathers when it
' l'"vo often triumphed where ball and

oiigiuallv formed. Surely these sug- - bayonet failed triumphed, too, without
gestionis are, both rational and pnlriolic; weakening the without in

the more I hey are the viting the of rebellion, but ad-ino-

will all rellecting men so their ling strength to the (iovernnient by

an J propriety. We helieve the
I!..... ...I .1

aie u' 0i iur uisiaui wuen in poo uu
,,,! !,,.,. .,,,

. . . . .
demand a COiicJ'wu o uiu i up-- ,

just butn itims. In I MIS' UOliet. "6.... i i.. i ..;.. i
l V I UC 11" I IL IV, llll I. KUl" " V""J

nmlorsienient t .
'

- . . .
iheremnvlo Icur auiereni moies oi,

treat in I he present war, cell of which'
...r.l.Mlilv I'm, Is mnie or less favor in the
minds of the People at th present time.

nl in iIa-pI- lii.lK nnnn them severally.'
1 : I he Administration,
sse.l w ith tho terrible responsibility of

conducting such a w.ir as tins, is likely to
tempted to find reiki" from it in let-

ting tho seceding St.itci go in assenting
first, perhaps, to a truce, but finally to a
separation, t. lia'cver uoniais may uo in
terposed bv the friends of the President

indeed. whatever may be his own feel- -
ings on this point at 'his time -- it is easy

spo that, as difficulties multiply, as the
of ibis war reveals itself,

tendency of events will be to incline
him to escape from the horrors which
closinr around him throiP'h the pathway

separation.
.

lo this mode of relief a portion of he
I.i:,,..,. .(i ... ,. I In o v I w, Ariti-Si- lnltrIULIIIt.lll IUI II HIV I AMI HIV .11,11
. . .. i 'fi . iji i .i i ...:nvery loruoii, ami J iiiniiienniirji, nm

readilv assent, and. indeed wilt demand
ihiscou.se. unless their wi-- 1. to convert

war into an abolition crusade can be
gratified. We need hardly sa what we
nave so often reiterated that to this
mode of eliding the war. we are emphat-
ically opposed, as full of calamities lor
the future. If such result becomes u

necessity, the n.ition must submit to it, as
upv other unavoidable affliction, but
are in favor of resisting il to the ex-

tent of the ability of the (iovernment.and
until further rcsistr.nco is mere madness.

2. J'.niiinr'qHUiin : It cannot bo denied
thai, there is a large class of zealous sup- -I

orters of the war, wriose principal inter-

est in it is the hope that it will assume
the character of a war of emancipation of
the slaves and becDine a grand crusado for
freedom. It is quite apparent that this
can never occur w ithout an utter

of the Constitution, and practical
subversion of our present form ol (iovcrn-me- nl

but this matters little with the
advocates of this plan, they are men of

one idea"-aboli- tion of slavery is, in
their view the only good to be accom-

plished and every thing "!se should be
Mieiiliced to that end. f the war cannot

ume this mission, tlipy are for separa-

tion, The men oflbi. class are more nu-

merous than may be supposed
They include not merely your Cheevers
,in 'f Beechci m,d (ireely's but a vas'. An- -

nrmv tvlncti swollen the in.aveiy
Q, Ii(TUOliCilnim n the last

The Administnttion ha?
HI,"

floe
nlre.tdv

1.
disastrously felt the presurcoi iinsn.
cal win" of its party r.tt 1 given way

"on to ltieh.uonil" move-

ment. It will continue to feel it, nnd

amid tho difficulties and trials which this
war involve, will be sorely tempted
to hoist the banner (.fner.ro cmanciputnn,
and it is quite with'n the limits of possi-liliiv- ,"

may do it. We need hardly say

Ihat'sach a movement -s-ueha
,.i'iiivi.fiiiiil subversion of Constitution

stuCc
the ill

cm hardly fail to produce a counter rcvo- -

lution in Not th.
. '. ;,,;. .Th"re is a plausibility

in insisting that this rebellion should be

rnished out rebel Slates brought back
simply to their loyally the federal laws

the Constitution, and we have noth- -

ol Hi oso,!
, . -

the ihe war,
nolely for that end. uey lire aeung n uu
in the limits of

.
the Coiistitu inn engaged

1 :..
in in. in dm" Hie tligniiy ami powei in- -

del the yry existence of the (iovern- -

. .l i.iim , i ivi I inn nnd0 r synipuiuy inei .uu... , -
. . i, ,...,.,-o- .

lie icvo, tnai pi j'ciiiuciuis uu..
ii. ii... .it ..i...u,nunill'ri...ii,,.

irn .V. i,. hi- - prave and patriarch, sui- - other men. heisnmcn more iikcij w tne K(wucti.wi .unmj

, buts-- r tears will Iw -- Led now man.v "8 Bllon' .lhy CIU.rips Vm to church and eits , blo0(iy Bt.Uggc or year.' dura-- ;

heaved 1

onizini! Bielm hero be . ,a pr,, nwave ,i.enl i

fe.t
leave

dearest objects

-
of of

lot

pieces

itfi

I

colulnn.

will

of

nnd enr.dor. we ask such men if I hoy be- -

liovn ,il,.i.military force will restore theM, ,v
Tnion-e- ver l.rnv, .. the citi,

,'iu j Vlhnowo their armies and

march our victorious legions over eveij
tebcllious State, will that restore inein vj
loyalty? Vill it not become "oeessary to

nnrrisnn tho W 11010 uim
an inimense army and at

ulterly ruinous to us? In a
of the South

Kptha - n?on "'e think not-l- om

a;Yr';;iive Hl tho North,
f tnow their views, think nok

and tin. brings u. to a considuration of
wtat is nc.essary

4. Hcnlrot'mn - Kight millions of pool
pie cannot he conquered. They m:y ho

was

consideration
generous

(iovernnient.
coi'sidcred, repetition

generally

usurpation

prosecutimi

hfiitiuj ill hutlle i,t ,.Very point, hut the
": B''e",R ,'"J'l " ill;v'

""l "fc Dl " 'omi ni'.xi chk
or nexi ye;ir. .Mere ili-- nl will not res- -
a I. i , . , . , r ! . , i." nn kmumv nun initKe mem inn i.i u i

ciuzens Him wining niemtieis of tho U- -

n ion. jU'Winon niny tlnis be pinotliereu,
but its fircit will burn in llie bones of suc
cessivo generiitionh, uml llaBh out anew nl
every opportunity. cannot lie
restored in o rebellious people except by

"m inipuiu ui mo wciu- -

muni. U t.e-v- wait resioiea since in
voi Id commenced, in any way No great

r

nringing willing Hearts nnu strong arms
l,ltui:lliii.Ai. .. wry.

In l ie .dil of tbeso m ineiii'e?. we
f 1. , Lr I .rt '., .... I j Ir. l. I I.i- t in' - " '

; , ., .t"veaine s ' u oi 101 neaiaiire, roncii.iiiiou,
. ':,.mill hien i our latliromiii utilise, lnsiureii

. . 1
- i

ers in its original lot mat ion, una tiiiti "a
. ot the wnr shouldr-'-

be accompanied the most nnern proi,
f''is of penro." It we are tauntingly ask- -

ftl 'hnt terms of compromise we propose,
wo answer such as Holt Crittenden. iii-- l

thrie, .Inlmson, nd other tried and tie-- ,

voted Union men in the P,order Stutes,
fhall say such us in e necessiiiy to Imild up
a I nion niiriv anil restore loyany ai uiu
South

We believe we have fairly presented
the view upon which the Democrats and
and conservative men ol tins Mine inienu
to stand- - those which havejust put
forth ly the State Lommillee-- iii so we
anticipate the Stalo Conventiou ol the
4th proximo will approve, ami that upon
these views coupled with a stern con- -

deninatiou of the coiruplion pud jobbery
which have thus far disgraced tno prose- -

culion of this war the J)einocrats of the
. . . .. .i.. i ii i i. l. 1..,.,rmiie ami an no sviupami.u i'i n.v.,..

nr the nres- -

cut Adiuiuistratiou.
.

txi willing to pppeal
tlle o,,le and abide'

; i o x eidic On
Ihese principles alone can the war be en- -

deil with honor and the Union prcser- -

ved

Position of Democrats.
Our friends, in their deterinauon lore i

sist the liigli-naii'ie- ies,ft..- - ,no ;

publienn leadeis.by aeontinued and more
I ..... .1, I, a I iniu.linnorod Dutll- -

ruii ni in iiiv t.."
oerat.c organization, must not permit
themselves, through the heat and rancor
of political discussion, to lose siglit ol tne
pecu!i;ir wl.ich ri.--e before us. It is

oxrtiri duly to render a cordial allegiance
to the tioverniiient, and lo obey the laws

which have been enacted lor our obedL
ence, but 1'iis obligation is far from requi-lin- g

us to stop ull opinion
against those acts we deeti improper, or

j

iievent us from striving to elect officers

who, we. believe, will rule with mora hon-

esty and efficiency than those now in

place. l lie repuiilicans inivts " ur
test, liicb virtually

nn attempt to overthrow entire freedom
dtSiipcch. opinion and of the Press, und,
with unparallelled bigotry and hatreu,
they endeavor to fix the severest sligmas
on all who do not bow down to this new

tangled doctrine of theirs. The Democ-hos- e

hands the. Constitutional
people have always been

ri .'Ins r,t this
sale,

c-

we will never
I

submit to such an m'
tolerant reipiireiuent as the party mp'i
cr would yoke iijion the country. They j

,yiev, w ith alarm, the lawless strides which
'are Lcing inado beyond the spirit and oh- -

: pf,,i. in. i ii u'tions. find feel
.

it their '

WIS u. uui -
, II

dulv to oppose, with reneweo enei j y, "
the hypocritical pretences find ingenious

which Itepu'jliean leadersdolus ons by
to tlieir own base

iimii to blind the people
,i;.l,nntv uml niisaianagoinent. In do- -

tu t tbi- - so far from committing any act
oflnjin v to our present form of govern-

ment, the onW linepursuingwe are
u lii.-- can maintain it. 1 1 becomes plain

dv ll't the present managers

mill it, in".. . itH-
- tvliic:li gives them an op

Iporttinity to the high posts ol Lie.

i iii, occupants who possess more oi

the piublic coi.nnence. i.i t -- "

v S ii Ei.i.. (xmnected with

the New York custom-hous- e is a eleik

who-- e business it is to receive and lest ull

money 'Io is a pa"''"'11 l"' bi'111' Ult
!,as been a long whilo in the conn .).

i ,,l0 a scale he empties a bag oi j,oia ui
i i' tl.n tfnnr ). Ill ft mOver com, anu no.u ...c t.0.-- - - -

. e mannounct,m m

(.',. .:.. rtse. lift Of Wllcll lie Will iniUlCUI- -
io ins .,

I . ... ...i... ..it voi v coin, ins
i."--- 1 :meiy

. mi - l.ii, P.- - if il..icel lie' SPUl'IOUs

metal is located in his on .ctory oiHa..,.

1'XTRACT 1H0M A Dl'.ll ATE IN THE SES ATE

rA.T WiNTER.-Seward-'T- heday
olcom-nromi- se

is past.' Toombs- -'I am glad ol

' Seward-'A- nd so am 1.' Crittenden
t

would compromise to the last mo-

ment of time, provided we could preserve

the original principles on which the gov-

ernment is erected.' The 'glftd of it and
the so am 1' have got their machinery

pretty well at work, and w suppose the
managers are gLtdycL

Minister os Trial ion Mirdf.r Tho
trial of Kev. Henry Bridge, tar tne auegeu
murder of his wife rriscilla.is now in pro

grWit Utica, New York. The indict-nm- nt

contains nine oounU, charging
strangulation and cutting the throat of
deceased, also, smothering anu earning
her throat, on the I llh of Decombcr, 1S.VJ.

The acctifcd is a Longtegatiotal minutci.

er every
will be opposed by Democrats and con- -

o(- ou. aii'l National all'airs ure
v .iivn lo the bitter end. and i i.. 1, n crisis. nnd people w

tlic

and
to

and

I
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""'"
and well, and ceViainiy have!? , several tillles. and applies them

..

lllll. Ill 1111 r it, v. ... c i
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Knitu tho btucrtio l'nion.
The Democratic Party and the Country.

The old issues that divided the Whig
and the Democratic partios, as national
(fganizat ions, have prelty much loeome
obsolete, and tho r. hole tendency of par-
ties for years past has been towards radi-
calism, or t ei liajis we should
upon sectional questions every day nar-
rowing down t he dill'erencps lhatformer
ly divided conservatism, till of late, those
who forinoily dilfered most earnestly
have found themselves acting together
upon u n entirely new political basis.
Pour months npo found us in a new pos-
ition, because it found the country launch-oi- l

out upon the untried and untrodden
pathway of civil war. The Democratic
party hud long predicted thats'jch would
be the result of u persistence in slavery ag-

itation by the two sections of the country
had proclaimed it from the rostrum, say

i t :.. i i l.uu... ,,.., nm. .,. a. i, ,,uue . -
fttCtery avenue by which it could reach thoi

public conscience, but its admonitions
cie unheeded and the shock came at

last like a thunderbolt. True, still lo its (,e
ms-mct- when the shock ca.no. the ,

Democratic party of the north rallied to
tho iupportof the govei nnient a gov- - "T.
ernnienl that wai then and- i now proa
scribing Democrats for opinions sake at
not that they loved the administration,'
but because they loved their co intry and my

the Constitution.
Hushed with political ftiecess and in- -

latuateu with the plea ot beclional subpi
gation, the parly of the administration
woul I tolerate no dill'ei dice of political
si'iniinciii oi aeiiou. i uoy iiinuguiuieu
reign ol terror and promulgated the su
prcmaey of mob law wherever the actions'
of the administration were questioned by
the press, by public meetings or by indi-

vidual opinion. A determination was

eviiiceii to accomplish by violence, if
necessary, wiiat politics! acfon never inni i
accomplished, the destruction of the Der.i- -

ocialic pariy of this country, l or a time
the limid faltered, but those whoso con- -

scienee told them that the Democratic be
purt wus light, and who had the badness to

. ....' i ..: ...Ml I

toMaiiuny tneir convictions sun su.o.
linn, appealing with all the cloquei.es ot
patriotism and of national history to the
traditions and doctrines of their lathers
foi the rectitude of their purposes and the
correctness of their doctrines. '

Four months have rolled away and be- -

l.l,l fi i'Ii'imi,!,' i.tiwifrnl IW11V

tliut Ul t ,vere right, as their history
i.oon -- i,,!., iw.ielofore. Kvcrv step

llial ueen laKeu iy iiio . v.,. i
ti3tl;l Administration since this war com - ..
............ I 1.... I.. ,,,,-.- . I..1 ll,., .in.nmiinton.inn uui ivnun.u iiiv titvui,.,.....

Ly or 0liminal corruption of those who
i lvQ .t 0 dost in iesi if the country in ' it
charge. Millions ol dollars voted by a
treneuuisaim loyal peotuo lor tne -- uppoi ji of
ol the covei niiicnt have been KiuaiKtered

. ....i ii ien speculators unit political roooers,
while the soldiers of the l'nion, for whoso
comfort and ( Hicieucv this money was vo
ted, have been forced to subsist on bad
focd and fight in rags. The merest polit-

ical hacks, who never saw a militia nms-an- d

had no idea of service on tho field,
have been made commanders of tens of
thousands of gidlaut men, over the head
of the tried generals of the Republic, on-

ly to inarch them into I he jaw of iles- -

truetion and leave tiietn there, while they
saved their worthless carcasses by timely
retreats und the superiority of fa- -l horses
ovr human locomotion. Hundreds of
millions squandered, thousands of gallant r
lives lust widows anu orphans mullipli
eel comrnei eo destroyed, industry para- -

lyzeii, laboring men oy ine inousanos if
turned out ol employment anl tlieir
l'am.lics starviug.every in't of tho country
j.0.strated and the L'nion dismembered
M., ,HI(. the fruits of the last lourmonths
Gr .t10 non comproniising civil war

. . .

ailministraiion oi tins government And
tic 10W nlH nloomy the future.!,
who can prophecy or tell with certainty a

wu,re t'iee things shall end'.'
Such being the case, wo ask in all pat- -

liotic candor, i, not the count, y sat.,l,cd
that there is necessity lor the Demo- - i

cratic party ? With all this accum alation
ofdisasters, is there not need for the eon- -

servative counsels and administrative ex -

perience of that parly that carried the
country triumphantly through the last
war with Kngland-t- hc war with Mexico

an 1 in faef through all the great tribu- -

lations of the government sm;e its organ-

ization until this present lime? The
i r,..ii, linmi.i mill tells him. vc.v

of

of

party
Hon t lie anxious question oi every patri-
otic citizen in the only
bu ime.easini' ellort. bv tint Strictest

crvation of our Democratic
lion and and now is the time
to com nence. I lie administration puny
niu.,1 be arrested in its blind and reckless

very So far in ad-

ministrations can be controlled it must
(onel-gislature- s must be elected with a

view instanc.o in Pennsylvania of
exposing Ihe robbery corruption and
of bringing guilty to punishment.
Every department of government that can
bo reached be with honest un-

swerving Democrats, thin gradually
we may acquire power to take ihe dith-culli-

of into hands
bring an honorable lasting

apcuco that perpetuate
Union ro establish the government.

It may too late, but is worth the
people are with us. Democrats, on-

ward duty.
the wholcamourjt, ?10,W,- -

(KX, of new loan, assigned to Boston,

has boon lakou.

for tho ltppuhliivin.

DEFEAT.
Mi KJifur.t :

Since the loth of this month, a groat,
many persons in this caunty beeii
sailing under above eaplion, Being
one of those common personages myself,
and not h iving an opportunity before, of
giving my endorsement c.f the result of
toe lata Prininiy Kloction, by your permis-
sion, I will do so now, through tho col-

umns of your paper.
j J ii locking over the returns, us giver,
last week, 1 notice thut only mix; hundred

u7 thirty-thea- ', lieo and independent citi
i.ens of this county, wish me to continue
as a candidate, while fuurken hundred and
thlrtjfsU, (w hose voice I intend to heed,)

they prefer Mr. Test. In view of this,

gcnlit.IUM, ' youniny discontinue thq
announcement of my name, for
eluded. nJUr cimriny figures with hint, mil tn

a cul,j,d,it,-a- Imjcr'l It is true, I hnvo
d r , 1 lorious, toobut mise,b ".

" "')' cuse, ." plenty or company
for, defeated candidates just now, are not

a premium. In defeating mo, I btliovo
Democratic friends only did so that

they might get a stronger ticket. I think
they have done this in the selection which
they have made ; and one which will bo

successful, if democrats are properly arous-

ed to the interests ot their cause. 1 would
not w ish to crowd myself forward as a can
didate, to tho injury of our cause ; but
rather sacrifice my own wishes, pecu
niary interests, for tho good of the only
pcliticutl party now worth picserviuir. But

tJnnlt it is clue lomysell here tosay thai,
con.ie,;,, the nomination of Test a

.. ..
hxel act, I made little or no exertion to

nominated, t.nd if 1 had been. Mlowed.
consult my own ffceliiigs, I would have

. .
withdrawn from tho contest long before,

the election. Tho reason 1 thought the,

nomination of my opponent so certain
was, that ho been a candidato before,
and defeated. In that contest ho canvas- -

sed tho county thoroughly, and since thcr;
has spared no pains to mako his eleoliou
sure; thus he became acquainted, whilst

.... n .mill 1 ivo ht'uJitl "" "V
citizens of the In talking

,

vlth "y members oi our party, I foun
to be their opinion, that for tho above.

iCllson, hi j claims were stronger than Ihose,
,. otllor ull his suceeSs certain ;....

i in i i i i ,iivir entertained I. ill, iiiii.l
idea o. success, Lut Iiopoii, t.y lol

lowing in his wake, precedent uponj
which he. was nominated would not bft

disrogaided three years hence.
l'pon those persons who pruniised mo.

their support in townships where
turns fchow that I did not receive a

have no lelleclions lo cast, lut wouh
say to I hem. "honesty is tho host

policy." I will not condemn them, but
can only excuse them upon the samo,

lid his friend Smith. Jones was a candi-- .

dale for oflice, and went lo Smith to knoiy;

he could do.end on hissuppoit ' "Oh,
yes," said Smith, "1 will vote for you, and
do all can for you." "Yrell, do," sahf
Jones, "nnd here is five dollr.rs to pay
your expenses." The election pasted olFj

and the returns showed that Jones hadn't
shijK: rule in Smith's district, lie went

to his friend and si. i.i, "Smith, how doe
jL COihg thut. in vour district, where you.

, to vot(J for ,
' llo all

could for me, 1 havn t received a vote ?

"h, well," said Smith, "1 will tellyouall
l(ii0t jt- - ; t a to get every body I saw

' I did all 1 could, oi

tho day of the election I retui ued homo,
went into my closet, got down on my
knees, nnd tried to persuade myself that
I ought to vote for you, be. d

servo it. 1 will not support a man, who.

is not a strong Union man, at a time liko

the present; when our country is in
iger ; but as 1 believe nil our oanmuu'es.

are such, I can safely say 1 will support

them. I am not of that peculiar class of
men, nccan-- e incy cannot iuie, i'.v
would itiin. 1 won't secodo and I'm
against the ticket, for I am a Union man,

anJ opposed to seccs-io- n. The only ob

jects 1 have in view, therefore, in this con,

test, aro tho success of tho Democ-ati-o

nominees, and the preservation of tlii

government. Trusting that both may bu

equally successful, I remain.
Pespeclfully yours,

WM. M. McCULLOUGII. Jr.

CIfxfrai. Lyon.-- The bells of tho various

churches at Webster, Mass., woro tolled
at noon, on Thursday, in respect th'
memory of (Jen. Lyon.

HI , iri i." - " i .ilieill l j .. . .ii.. )(l
Tiie great conscience ot the country has it 1 could do it .

,

responded to this sentiment like one j 1 1 tiny be asked by some, will 1 stipporfe

great throe of distress for the lasl tliree,tl0 n0ininecsi the party? 1 answer,
weeks-tl- .at alter all we have forkoiii . Though i have,
the cods o our fathers, and plunged head 1 '

.
been defend, faith .n Democracy hassal'ely myfoiem.ist from the rock our into,

the billows of discontent and disaster. in! in tho least deg-c- e been impaired,
How shall we recover ? is the que, ,m,i it,ol,gli rny slay me, I will

hind. We an-w- er

and
pro organi.a -

;
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